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Lewis and H*U; Qreeaiboro 
Hnn who hM<^ed ‘ a arndicate 
which purchased 1*07.60#.WHkes 
retnnding bc^ds, this week made 
some very"''*hiv€»raHe comment 
relatlre to Wilkee flnances.

■ The nef'interest cost to the 
county on the refunding bonds, 
McDaniel Lewis, ' of Lewis and 
Hall said, i^ 2.99 per cent inter
est. taking up 5 to 6 per cent 
iKtnds.

Mr. Lewis said: “It shows the 
response of the Pdblic to the de
cision of the county commission
ers to lery a tax sufficient for 
all purposes, especially debt ser- 
Tlce. Wilkes county is regarded 
as being in fine shape now. finan
cially with per capita debt—the 
best yardstick to measure by— 
■'.ow and very faTorable as com- 
tared to other counties in this 
BCtion of the state. The debt 
urden is low, there being more 
ban 42.0D0 to pay less than a 
million ar.J a half dollars debt. 
Bonds are being reoffered to the 
public at prices to yield 2.75 to 
2.90 per cent net. The bonds are 
free of federal arid state income 
and intangible taxes. They are 
Issued to refund $267,000 par 
value bonds bearing interest 
rates from 4 3-4 to 8 per cent, 
called for redemption January 1, 
1942. The average interest sav
ing to the county being, 2.30 on 
the whole lot sold.’’

Lewis and Hail have for years 
handled Wilkes county bonds, 
distributing them to investors 
all over the state and in many 
Other states.

Beaver Creek
Resident Passes

Mrs. Alice Adelone Triple't. 
a.ge 75. well known resident of 
the Beaver Creek community, 
died at her home early Saturday.

b’nneral was hold Sunday,' two 
p. ni.. at Beaver Creek H.nutist 
church and burial whs in Monf- 
clair cemetery wiUi Rev. A. J. 
Foster and Rev. Joe Greene in 
charge.

Surviving are Uire >‘ .Min'.! and 
two dau.ehters: Mrs. W C. Wai-h. 
H. R. and Carl l{. Triplett, of 
Boomer: Mrs. J. H. Earl, Fergu- 
Bon; and R. R. Triplett, Boomer.

V.' M>R UOHT BKADING
4r W-Prtvate who never saw 

the freiit was always telling 
aboat being shot six times dur
ing thb war. Finally one of his 
bHddiOB took him to task before 
a or($v# of friends and told that 
the ex-private had never received 
a (sorateb, much less six bulle' 
wounds. His comeback wa.« that 
be had been half-shot a dozen 
times and was once half-shot at 
sunrise.

Wblle rambling through a 
book store in a neighboring city 
we asked the lady who was sup
posed'to be doing Ihe selling it 
she had a book entitled "Man. 
the Master of Woman’’. She po
litely Informed us that the fiction 
department was on the other side 
of the store.

“That’s the guy I’m laying for” 
muttered the hen as the farmer 
walked by.

A groom is a man who takes 
care of dumb animals.

She sat on the steps at eventide 
Enjoying the balmy air.

He came and asked. “May I sit by 
your side?’”

And she gave him the vacant 
stair.

We know lots of people who 
are at least half wit-ty. (No 
wisecracks, please).

AT FORT BRAGG—

First Selectee 
In N. Carolina 
Completes Year

F^ort Bragg, Dec. 5. — Dallas 
McQueen Campbell, firii selective 
service trainee from North Caro
lina. today completed his first 
year’s service in the army of the 
United States and began bis sec
ond with only a fraction of the 
fanfare that accompanied Iiis 
“debut’’ into the armed forces a 
year ago, when be was welcomed 
by Governor Clyde R Hoey of 
North Carolina and Major Gener 
al Jacob I.*. Devers in a formal 
eeremon’ in Fayetteville, and re
ceived considerable publicity in 
the form of photographs and 
newspaper stories.

Twelve pounds heavier and al
most >• half inch taller. Campball 
celebrated his anniversary by put
ting in another hard ilay a work 
in the Personnel Section al Post 
’Headquarters of Fort Bragg, 
where he has been .stationed 
for the .greater part of liis year 
ill the army, ne.scribr.,1 bv hi-i su
periors as .1 “hard■ wortiiug. ef-i- 
cieiil ( I-rk w ho iii.ikr,. migl'.ty 
tVw misiake-^.” .''electee 
was pro:noteii hi.- we' 
ti lde of .serf '.

Campbell, who voluid

’ampbell
to the

■ ■■re.1 for 
■he hm-

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE 
Having qualifj^ as administra-: 

tor of the estatp of W. J. Hortop, 
late of Wilkes county, N. C., tihis 
is to notify all persoms having 
claims against said e.state to pre
sent them to the undersigned, 
whose address is Route three, Box 
230, Lenoir, N. C., duly verified, 
on or before the l.st day of Decem
ber, 1942, or thus iic.itire will be 
plead in bar or their right to re
cover. -All nerson-s Indebted to 
sahi estate will plei.se make imme-1 
diate settlement.

This 1st day of December. 1941.1 “r of heim: t'n- tlr.-t Nci h .n
MRS. L. C. HORTON. | Inia iudiie.lee by livin- iu Itladeii 

Admini.strator of the estate oounly. In the tii-s in.ltifiion, 
of W. J. Horton, dec’d. | differeni eoiintitvi '.vnr > taken 

. 1-Mt (ni)_j„ jiipbabelical order. Dm along 
ADMIMSTRATRIXS NOTICE {'.vith two lumdr-d 
Having oualified as Administra-1 Carolina volunteers, was no o . 

trix of the Estate of .,'ohn Amirew.ly sworn in. eii.iinpml. and pro- 
Harris, late of Wilkes Count;!'.; ecs.-ed’’ a( Fort liragg. hut was 
State of Is'orth C,ir;din.a, this is toi ^ui.ned to duty at 'be same t'ost. i 
NOTIFY all per.son.s having claims j ^ rigorous
against said estat<‘ to m-e.sent them .
to the unlers'gmol on or before, 
the 8th dav of Dceemher, 1942. or i uienl traium.g 
this notice will be t>‘ead in bar of j Faced witii the ,,-osiiect of 
‘heir right to recover. I several more month.s service, S'W-

AII persons ladeitted to the said,Camphell had ’to p;"-ticuiar 
date will plea.se.awke immediate | ,,ul ra her he

School W8B resumed again on 
Monday morning after Thanks- 
giviug holidays were enjoyed 
very much by everyone. And now 
we’re all looking forward to the 
Christmas holidays which won’t 
be long off.

’The seniors are expecting to re
ceive their class rings in about a 
week, and are all waiting anxl 
ously to get them.

There are twenty-fout pupils 
enrolled in the eleventh grade 
this year, and we’re hoping that 
everyone of the twenty-four in. 
telligent, good looking seniors 
can graduate wl'h high honors 
next spring.

In our elevsnth grade English 
class we’re studying poetry and 
there are several that have an 
ability to write poems. Here are 
two poems that were written by 
two eleventh graders. The first 
one’s called,

DAY DREAMING
Adrift o.n a cloud,
Floating in a dream.
Surrounded by 8 shroud.
With memories supreme.
Thinking of yesterdays.
Of happiness long past.
Of treasured minutes 
That could not last.

The other one goes like this:
I think that I shall never see,
A car as trappy as my old “T”,
A car which may in summer heat 
Have a nest of hen eggs in her 

seat.
Poems are made by fools like me. 
But only Ford can make a “T’’.

We have very in'eresting mov
ies given to the student body at 
Mountain View. They are very ed
ucational a.s well as interesting 
for the pupils.

The eighth grade presented an 
interesting chapel program on 
Thursday, November 27, on “How 
Important Safety is in Our Ev
eryday Life.

The perfect attendance roll for 
the third month of the eleventh 
grade is:

Hazel Brown. Mary Ruth 
Church. Mary Lee Fel's, Mary

ADMINISTRATOR’S NO’TICE
Having qualified as administra

tor of the estate of Odic T. Gil
bert, late of Wilkes county, N. C„ 
this is to notify all persons hav
ing claims against said estate to 
present them to the undersigned, 
whose addres.5 is Boomer, N. C,, 
duly verified, on or before the 
1st day of December, 1942, or this 
notice *’ill Ije plead in bar of their 
right to recover. All persons in
debted to said estate will.pleaM 
make immediate settlement.

This 1st day of December, 1941. 
MRS. ODIE T. GILBERT, 
Administrator or the estate 
of Odie T. Gilbert, dec’d.
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Miller, J, T.

The eleventh gride hu selec
ted a group of office’ s to steer 
them^ through this last year of 
high school hat we are really 
proud of. These officers are:

Kate Younce, President: 
Maurice Miller, Vice President; 
Mary Lee Felts, Secretary; Fayi ‘ 
Morrison, Treasurer; "lune Har 
rold. Reporter.

‘ ii*

Julius B. Kilby 
Claimed By Death

Julius B. Kilby age 65. died 
late Sunday at the home of a 
a daughter, Miv. E. C. Llvlngritoii 
in the /Boomer community.

Funeral service will te held 
Tuesday, 11 a. m., at New Pros
pect church in Iredell t'ounty.

I Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
; Prudle Kflby, three daughters 
land one son: Mrs. Coy Harri-'.
■ Jonesvllle; Mrs. Gall Redmon. 
I New Hope; Mrs. E. C. Living
ston, Boomer; and Horace Kilby.

I Winston-Salem.
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(Edtlor’s note:«’i^hl8 8 first '6f 
a series about Wilkes high school 
baskethail iMmif) j >

Coach Vaughn Jennings’hcs a 
basketball squad at Wllkesboro 
high school tha' is'large In fiaiii-. 
hers but small in stature of ipdl-' 
vldual players. /, : '

With more than a dozen iBfiX- 
perieneed players trying .{iot 
places on the fl'st stringi,t)io 
coach does not know bow his 
team will turn out In competition 
this year but is hopeful. >

Loss of Adelman, Garwood. 
Dennis, and Moseley, fonr of 
I^st year's strong quint thinned 
the ranks of cage prospects but 
the newer ones give promise of 
good performance before the 
season is over. Coach'Jennings 
said today.

Some of the bet’er squad 
members now Include Hoke Steel
man, Joe Greece, Joe Llnney, Lee 
Mayberry, Robert Dennis, .G B. 
Miller, M. P. Mastin, Hf. G- John-

ftBC.
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Mr. W.
North . r'W^llhiwhor^, ’
week-md with rebUir^
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We Specialize In Rental* and Sale* of 
Real Estate Of All Kinds

Absher Real Estate Co.
Upstairs, Old Absher A Blackburn Bldff.

• PHONE 312 •,

E. M. BLACKBURN, Manager -

■ttlemeiit.
This the 8th day of December, 

. D., 1941.
BE19SIE HARRIS, 
Administratrix 
A. H. CASEY, Atty. 
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NOTICF, OF RE-SAI.E 
NOR’ni CAROLINA,
WILKES COUNTY.
Wade FloU'-k. Adminkstrator of 

Isabell Howell 
v.s.

Myrtle Becknel Et Al 
Under and by virtue of an oi 

der of the Superior Court of 
Wilkes County, made in a special 
-proceeding.'! as above entitled, and 
the same being No. — on the 
.special proceedings docket of said 
Court, the Undersigned Commis
sioner ivill on the 24th <iav of De
cember at ten o’clock A. M. at the 
Courthouse door in Wilkesboro, N. 
C., offer for sale for cash to the 
highest bidflei- a certain tract of 
land lying and being in Boomer 
Township, Wiikes County, North 
Carolina and mor-e particularly de- 
scriheil as follow.^, to wit:

FIR.ST TRAf’T; Beginning on 
a hic'-ory, La.xt'n’s corner, then 
running with an ag'-«ed line be

tween Howells and Sommers and 
Eastward cour.se to a snurwood on 
the bank of the branch then 

.crossing the branch a northward 
seemed determined to ’ace a sec-1 jom.sp with a marked line fo a 
ond year iw the armed forces, or ^ |,„]]y i„jsh on the bank of the old 
an even longer period with Lite ^ Ferguson road, then with the said 
same spirit in which h t v-iluatem-, road to l,axton’s and Parson’s line, 
ed. With Campbell, as with a ina-

four -.ve-’ks of 
,• ^f-Uioii compl<‘- 
camp.

jori'y of the .selectee.s. Urn idea 
.seems to be lo .stick arniiud until 
there is no further neei'. 
powerful army such 
Uncle Sam i.s 
training.

for a 
:is tlie one 

buiMiu'g and

FOR RENT
FOR RENT: (kse ttirei'-vooin

apartment furaishsd with mod
ern convenlencea, private uath 
and entrance, close In. Also 
two bed rooms. Phone 205-M 

It pd.

WANTED
ANTED a# maw: AU bargain 
seekers to see my stock of 
merchandise. , Mrs, Dennis 
Bargain Store; next to Curb 
Market. 12-15-41

FOR SALE
three nice ufifua# rfraw

and two l«»o#o*a bay stacks 
tor sale: also rye. G. L. 
Cheek, Lomsx. N. C. lt.pd.

for 8AIJE: tf'»e Je®*’
Ally. See Dr. #: O. Bentley, 
Pores Knob, Ml C. 12-8-3tpd

Sailor Weds Homeless
Girl He Befriended

Garfield, N. J.—Sailor William 
Ungford, 22, of Victoria. Texas, 
and his bride, the former Josephine

then lyitli How’dl’s tine South to 
the beginning. Containing 10 
acres more or less.

SECOND TRACT: Beginning
on a red oak near the wagon road 
at Ferguson’s and Howell’s corner 
Northwest to T. C. Howell’s house, 
running South 63 East 13 poles to 
two small white oaks near the old 
mill road, then North 3 degrees 
East 19 poles to a stake in the 
wagon road, then South 36 degrees 
West 14 poles to the beginning. 
Containing 3-4 of an acre.

THreO TRACT: Beginning at
a stake on the public road R. S.

for sale—IfifiiMter of'Piecm of
Hnoleum, aflS # 4-* ®
feet, io seU this 'ireek only at 

* piece. — BhodMiP*? Pumi- 
lure Co. j \

V - ■ ‘•■‘.‘■-T ■'' ■

MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Wilkesboro, N. C.

Better Shoe Repair At 
Reasonable Prices

• INVISIBLE SOLING
Shoe Supplies, Laces, 

Dyes, Polishes

hi

4E^

MORE SHOPPING I 
BEFORE

w

Merchant us help 4

hillips, the 20-year-old p a r k. Ferguson’s corner, running South 
bench ’ “CinderdHa girl,’’ were 153 East with his line, 20 poles to a 
u in New York today.' small hickory in sard line, thenhoneymooning in New VorKt J gg poles to

Their 8tory-b<mk romance was ^ Walker’s
climaxed yesterday m their mar- jg g2 poles
riage ceremony, performed by May- Walkers line to a stake
or John J. Gabriel in the Garfield gt jjjg public road, then with the 
council chambers—a wedding fea- said road 9 poles to the beginning, 
tured by gifts from Garfield mer-'^^TOs the 24th day of November,
chants. c , I T. R. BRY.AN,

The romance be^ran on Septem- i2-15-4t (m) Commissioner
ber J.4, when Langford, on leave 
from his ship in New York, found 
Josephine, broke and homeless, 
shiv’eriag' on a Central Park bench.
He bought her a warm dinner and 
promised to see her again the next 
night, but he was suddenly recall
ed on sailing orders. i

Josephine, disheartened, was 
oieked op by police as a vagrant.
William, who had been transferred 
to Phlfaiddphia, read of her plight, 
hurried to Josephine’s side and 
made his marriage proposal.

: Us« the advertisltrg columns o: 
this paper as your shopping guidi

vour Christmas merchandise
ar

our advertising columns.

ONLY 14 MORE SHOPPING DAYS BEFORE CHRISTMAS

8> ' '.A * Av*


